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Other Health Tips
•

-

•

Safe Food and Water

Most people know thaI you "don~ drink the water"

when you're overseas. Travelers' diarrhea, often
called "Montewma's revenge", is the most
common travel related illncs~ and is caused by
bacteria, viruses or spores in untrealed waler or
contaminated food. Make sur<,: YQU drink QDly

commercial (sealed) OOulOO or boiled water and
don', use ice cubes which are often made with tap
water. AVQid 51,...,,! vendors, slick to hot cooked

meals. and only eal fresh fruil or vegetables that

you can peel yourself.

Malaria and loseel Bite Prevention

Fortunately we don', have many mosquitoes in
Ari:rona, but in tropical climates inSI'C1S can

transmit a host of diseases and parasites, including

malaria, Dengue and Yellow Fever. The first step in

preventing these illnesses is 10 avoid gl'lting bit.
Wear long pants and s leeves and usc insect repellent
containing DEET. Sleep in an air-conditioned or
well_screened room or use a bednet. Talk to your
travel medicine specialist about taking an antimalarial medication if you arc traveling to an area
where malaria is a risk.

[lQ not approach any strange animals, including

dogs Or cats, which could carry rabies.

• To avoid cemin parasitic infections. avoid
walking barefoot, and oon't swim in fresh water
lakes or streams.
Stay well hydrated and ",'Car sunscreen.
especially in the tropics and at high altitudes.

Avoid injuries
Statistically. your biggest risk of serious illness
when traveling is from a pre_existing health condition or an injury. Practice common sense and dQn't
take unnecessary risks. Limit alcohol intake and
don't drink and drive. Motor vehicle accidents are
more common in developing countries and more
likely to result in serious injury QT death. Always
Wear a seatbelt. if Qne is available. and avoid traveling after dark Qr on overlQaded buses or mini_
buses. When possible, hire a local driver. If you are
doing adventure activities, Wear protective gear.
such as helmets and life jackets and use caution
arQund water. Lastly. consider purchasing medical
evacuatiQn insurance. which will ensure yQUr
transpo;>rt tQ safety QT tQ get medical care in the
event of an emergency Or disaster.
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• If you arc traveling to mQuntaillQus regions,
such as the Highlands dPeru or Nepal, take
precautions to prevent altitude sickness.

Where to get reliable travel health
infonnation

YQll can find a wc.alth Qfinfonnation on the Ccntc~
for
Disease
OJntrol
travel
website
at
http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/traveLi. The website includes
up tQ date IlQtices on disease OUtbreaks around the
world. and lists recommended vaccines and health
risks specific 10 each CQuntry. The CDC also rerommends that )'(IU sec a heahh--can,: provider wI\Q spe-ciali;r.cs in Travel Medicine. TQ have the Il1QSt
benefit. schedule a visit at least 4-6 weeks prior to
dcparrurc tQ allow time for vaccines)'(lu may need
10 take effcct. Also. bring any prior immunization
reroros with you 10 your appointment
A pre-travel health consultation is an investment in
your peace of mind and the benefits may last you
for life. Taking a few precautions and being
informed of your risks will help to ensure that you
bring back only pleasant memories from your trip
ofa lifetime. Be heallhy and Irawl safe!

